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Decision l'io.f..Q I. 

:BEFOiE ,~ ,RAITaOAD com:ISSIOli OF TE:E ST.m OF CJI.IPORB'IA. 

-000-

In the matter 0'£ the appl1cation 
o~ Soather.n~acific Comp~ for 
peruiiss.ion to- conatract a drill 
'b:'ack at grade across Jensen Avenae. 
at Calw8. Sta.tion, C01lllty of Fresno .. 
Ca.l1~o:r:n1s. 

~ ~e' Commission: 

ORDER ---..--

) 
) 
) 
} -'PPl1c~t10D. lio. '1136. 
) 
) 

. 
Soathern ~aci~1c Company. a co~or&t1on. having on 
' . 

.4l1gQ8t 3O,l921. :tUed with the Commission an application t'or 

per.m1ss1on to constrQct 8. drill track at gradeacro8s ,Jenson 

Avel11l&. at C81W8. Station, ,in the CoantY' of Fre311o. Cal1~orn1a .. 
, -

&8 heretnafter indicated •. and it appearing to the Co.mm1as1on 

that this is not 8. case 1%:1. which 8. pabl1c hear1Xlg is necGs38%'7; 

that the necessary franchise or permit has been gl"8llte4. bY' the 

Board of Saperv1aors o:t Fresno Coanty for the constract1on of 

aa.1d cross1:u.g at grade. and it farther ,appearing tha.t it 1& no't 

reasonable nor pr~cticable to avoid a grade cros3~ ~th said 

J'enaen Avena&. and. that this application shoaJ.d be gra.nted sab

jeet . to the eoncl1 tiona here1l'ls.fter 8PGc1fi0d~, 

I~ IS. lIER:E3".c OlmZBEI>. that :Permis8ion be horeb,. g%'an'tod 

Soathern Pae1~ic comp~'to'eonatrQet a dr111tr8ck at grade 
" . .; 

across. Jensen AVenae, at Ce.lws. Station.Coant;r, 'o=' Fr,esno~ C8J.i.t'0r.z:d.&, 

described aa.~ollows: 

"Commencing at 8. point on theaoc~erly boandary 
.line ,o~ Jensen. Avenao. said, point be1ng o:pposi to 
s.t r1ght':s.ngles. J.3. feet northeasterly from the .. ' 
extat1ng center'11%1.$ of the operated, ma.1n tra~k o!f' 
the Socthe::r:n ~s,c1~1e C0nlPtJ,Xt7 at En8~:l.GerY·s· S'ts,1:1on 
6053~:pla$ 92.~; thence in a northwesterl7 direction 
parallel t'o and am~o%mly d1s1:e.nt J.3, :f'eet northea.et~ 
~om said center l'ine. ,SO :eee't more or less to the 
northerly bOQn~'line o~ said Jensen Avenae.w 

, , 
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All of the above a.s shown by the map &ttached to ~he 

application; said crossing to be e~~traeted 8cb1ect to the ~ollo.

ing . eondi t1ons.. Vis: . 
(1) ~o entire eXpense of eonatract1n8 the croaa1ng. tosether 

~~ the cost o~ ita ~tenanee thereatter ~ good and ~1rst-ela8$ 

condition for the sate and conven.1ent tiS. of the pablic' ahaJl be 

b·orne by appl1ee.nt. 

(2) Said crosS1ng shall bo eonstrce'ted o~ a W14th. SJ'ld type o~ 

constract1on to co:c.:rorm to th8.t portion o'! Jensen Avena. nOW' 

graded •. with grades of &lY,Proach not exeeodiXlg :toor (4) . ;percent; 

Shall be protected by e aa1table crossing 8i~ and shall 1n ever,y 

WfJ.7 be ms.de sa:fe :f'or the. passage thereover of vehicloa and other 

road tra.ffic. 

(3) ~pl1C8Jlt shall. within th1rt7 (ZO) ds.ya therea:fter,. 
., 

not1~y this Commission. 1n writing. of the co.=plotio~ 0:( the iD-

stall&tion of said. crossing. 

(4)~e a.athorizat1on herein granted for the inStallation 
. 

o:f ss.1d crOSSing sh&lllapae and become void one :loa: :from the 

4Ato of this order anlass :f'ar"ther t1:me is grsnted b7 8ubseqaent 

order. 

(5) ~ Commission reserves the r1.ght to m.e.lco each :farther 
. 

orders relative to ~e location. cona~et1on, o~rat1o~ ~ 

tenanee snd protection of said crosSing as to it m.a.7treemr1gh.t 

and proper. snd ·to revoke its permission it, in its. jlldgment. 

the pgblie conVen1enc(l "and necessity decs.nd sach action. 

Dated at San Franc1sco.Ca.l1to:rnia.. this iJ-a: de:$' of 

September. ~92l. 
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